FBI Gets New Chief

WASHINGTON, D.C. — President Nixon selected J. Edgar Hoover, long-time campaigner in the fight against organized crime, to head the FBI, Thursday.

The move, which comes in the wake of the Watergate investigation, is designed to ease the strain on Attorney General John Mitchell, who has been working day and night to get the nation's capital's political power brokers to cooperate in the probe of the White House.

Mitchell, of course, will remain as the President's law enforcement adviser, but Hoover will take over the FBI, which has been one of the President's most important tools in his battle against the Viet Cong.

Hoover, 72, is a master of the criminal universe, a man who has spent most of his career in the FBI. He is a tough, no-nonsense kind of guy, a man who has always been able to get his way no matter what the opposition.

He will be succeeded by a new chief, who will be named later.

President Resisted Pressure

WASHINGTON, D.C. — President Nixon resisted pressure to accept the resignation of Attorney General John Mitchell, Thursday.

The President agreed to accept the resignation of J. Edgar Hoover, according to a White House official.

Attorneys General in the White House conference room Thursday before telling the President that Mitchell would not resign.

But sources told the President that he was confident that Mitchell would resign, according to the White House official.

The President agreed to accept the resignation of J. Edgar Hoover, according to a White House official.

The official said the President was confident that Mitchell would resign, and that the resignation would be accepted.

Cameron Building Mansion

College defends $150,000 Home

The new mansion of the college president is located on a 30-acre lot in the center of town. The mansion has been built on 10 acres of land and includes a swimming pool, tennis court, and a private garden.

The mansion is one of the largest in the area, and is surrounded by beautiful landscaping.
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Selena Ebright, 16, a student at North High School, was convicted of robbery and assault.

OCLA President Out

OCLA is a student organization that represents the students of Oklahoma City Public Schools.

Grenade-Toting Pirate

One of the raiders at the University of Oklahoma, who had been wanted for possession of a grenade, was arrested at his home in Oklahoma City.

Hubert Holds Lead in Ohio

Hubert Humphrey leads in the Ohio primary, according to early returns.

Drunk Allied Soldiers Looting, Burning Hue

Drunk allied soldiers looting and burning buildings in Hue City, South Vietnam.

BETTEY, South Vietnam — Bettey, a city of 50,000 people, was reduced to rubble by a mob of drunk allied soldiers.

Bettey was a clean, orderly city with a hospital, a post office, and a tennis court.
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Cleveland Officials Issue Juvenile Arrest Guidelines

Well-Planned Plot Spells Ordeal For Tulsa Banker

Save 30% on Men's Summer
Dacron® Worsted...
2-PANT SUITS

Regularly $100.00
Sale...$69.97

Save $399

Men's Short Sleeved Permanently Pressed
Summer Dress Shirts

Sale...$399

SAVE 15% to 55% on Famous Maker DOMESTICS

Discount is shown for your benefit at big savings!

Pope Urges Peace Poth

Testimony On Winters Is Expected
Groups Push To Increase Wages Of Domestic Workers

Pointers... Seamstress Keeps Button On Security

Junior Hospitality Club Plans Meeting

Democrat Women Plan Coffee

Variety Club Show Raises Funds For Health Center

Helen Help! Or Is She?

Gun Salesmen Identify Angela

SAVE $116.95 on fine Quilted Velvet SOFAS!

SAVE '15.95 to '51.95 on GE Appliances

SAVE $218

SALE... $77.00

SHEPHERD MALL... N.W. 23rd & VILLA... SHOP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10AM-6PM... SATURDAY TIL 6
Home Care SALE

Sears
Decorating Vanities
Spanish or Colonial Style

Save $10 to $25!
20-Inch Size

69.99
Regular 89.99

Colonial—The appeal of both cultures shapes this decorated fields and improvised hand wove Regency white fabric. With pre-made up-to-date choices with the best of both worlds. Hardwood Vanities, Amoys are
made for 26" sink or any sink of 19" to 42".

SAVE $25!
60" x 12" Decorator Bathroom. Every time she walks in it, she finds something different! A bathroom that is eye-catching and practical. It's
a complete bath, featuring a sink, mirror, and towel bars. Get ready for
your guests. 26" sink or any sink of 19" to 42".

SALE
20' x 20' Foot Patio Cover

139.99

SAVE '59!

199.99

City Officer Is Promoted

Map Error
On Oil Well
Site Facts

2 Gunmen
Rob Cafe.

Glass Sculptor's Work In Demand

See and Hear the Northwest Classen
CRY-SLURS

Thursday Noon, May 4, in the
ESPLANADE AT FIDELITY PLAZA

Pick Your Price...Pick Your Features
Kenmore 36-inch Gas Range
Low-Temp Oven Control

$159

Gas Range with Some Features as Above
PLUS ALL THESE EXTRAS...

$199

Factory Closeout...Limited Quantity!

Frostless 16 cu. ft. Refrigerator

$269.88
National Briefs

58 Missing In Mine Fire

Bill Tharp

How To Live A Long Time

Bill Tharp was a long-time friend of the mine owner.

"Expect our South Vietnamese accounts to start withdrawing instead of defending." - The People's Voice

Suburb Schools Rich? Not So

"The people's voice" counters the idea of rich suburbs.

War Makes Strange Roommates

"Strange roommates" due to the war.

State Editors Say

"Penalty for Publishing Editorials" - Billy Graham

OU Campus Peaceful After Protest Flurry

Visanio Asks Hall To Probe Medical Service Halt

Sears

Every Kenmore Washer And Dryer

Reduced!

Ross Calls Tax Vote Delay Wise

SAVE $10 to $40 On Individual Kenmore Models

SAVE $20 to $80 When You Buy a Kenmore Pair.
Lakers Topple Knicks, 107-96

Astros Fall, 3-2

Pirates End Losing Streak

Cubs Roll By Braves Again, 12-1

Irish Reach New Year's Eve With 36-35 St. Mary's

Softball Competition Tougher

Blazers To Get 2nd Parent?

Abel Signs 8 State Champs
Lousy-Ville, U.S.A. Getting Ready For Derby

Wilcox Tops Texas, 2-1

Baseball

Sooner Grid Pair Honored

Trio Fuels Masterbilt To 5-1 Win

Pre Wrestling Plans Shows For Sundays

Litch Takes 6th

American League

National League

Citys Records 1st Halves-Done

Blazers

Young Driver Title Threat

Old Start Liked

Win 22 days in Europe and a VW to bring home. Free.*

Reach... for a quick get-away!

Ecclesiastical Convention Starts Today

Respect For Law' Salute

Sales Rally Gets 'Sermon'

Firestone Champion Tire

Blue Velvet MOTOR OIL... $44¢

Reach... for a quick get-away!
Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Markets At A Glance</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor's Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones Closing Averages</td>
<td>Treasury Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>New York Stock Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Most Active Stocks</td>
<td>15 Most Active Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stock Sales</td>
<td>% of Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tour Sees Firepower

Team Effort Pays Off

USS Oklahoma City Top Gun

Moon Still Has Mystery

Window On The Universe

Continental Airlines

New Orleans

Economy fare

Denver

To New Orleans—We offer the only daily direct-service

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

THE PROUD BIRD WITH THE GOLDEN TAIL

Save $1.75

Now thru May 7

Use any or all of these coupons thru May 7th

SAVE $1

with this coupon on a Denver or

Kansas City or St. Louis roundtrip ticket

SAVE 50¢

with this coupon on a Denver or

Kansas City or St. Louis one way ticket

SAVE 25¢

with this coupon on all other

continental flights

Continental Airlines

Kentucky Fried Chicken

6227 N. Meridian, Oklahoma City
**First-Place Winner...**

**Pumpernickel Bread Makes Use Of Convenience Foods**

A SIMPLE CAKE that can be prepared in minutes is the perfect end to a Great Dinner. In this recipe, the pumpernickel flour is a great addition. A new flavor to the traditional banana cake. A wonderful alternative to the usual banana bread. A unique combination of flavors and textures that is sure to satisfy.

**Forget The Word “Diet”**

Perfect Ending To Great Dinner

**Banana Cake Deserves Star Billing**

**Food's Visual Appeal Stimulates Appetites Of Elderly**
SWITCH TO SAFEWAY
AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT YOU SAVE EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK — NOT JUST ON THE WEEKEND!

Safeway Super Saver Meat Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sausage</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Bacon</td>
<td>71¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Bologna</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Loin</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corned Ham</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Breast</td>
<td>33¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safeway's Everyday Low Discount Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Pork Steak</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Steak</td>
<td>118¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirloin Steak</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Club Steak</td>
<td>58¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Pork Butt</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Sweet Potatoes</td>
<td>58¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Chops</td>
<td>75¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Beef Liver</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Beef Hearts</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Short Ribs</td>
<td>58¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Bone Roast</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Shanks</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Beef Liver</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Rib Roast</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Beef Hearts</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safeway's Everyday Low Discount Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Bacon</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corned Pork</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudding Meats</td>
<td>35¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Red Potatoes</td>
<td>78¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safeway's Frozen Foods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brussel Sprouts</td>
<td>27¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tater Treats</td>
<td>45¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Pizza</td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Pie</td>
<td>3¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Okra</td>
<td>27¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health & Beauty Aids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panty Hose</td>
<td>66¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Cheese</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhorn Cheese</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refrigerated Foods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margarine</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Oil</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Cheese</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Produce At Super Saver Value Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>5·39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>19·50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Bananas</td>
<td>19·50¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bake Shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Snow Cake</td>
<td>19·50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bread</td>
<td>35·99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Bread</td>
<td>39·50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound Cake</td>
<td>53·50¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Beauty
12 Oz. Egg
29¢

SPAGHETTI
Hi-Vi Dog Food
Pinto Beans...... 19¢

2-35

USA No. 1 California Fresh, Crisp
LETTUCE Only
19¢

Golden Sweet Full Ears
FRESH CORN
10-89

Colorado Red McClure
POTATOES
10-89

Texas Fancy
CUCUMBERS
3 for 19¢

FRESH....TENDER....WHOLE
FRYER BREASTS...59¢
LEGS & THIGHS...99¢

U.S.D.A.
Naturally Tender, Mature Beef
ROUND STEAK

SAVE 3¢
$1.00

Safeguard Soap

Schick Blades
SUPER CHROMIUM

ROLLAIDS

DENTU-GRIP... 87¢

MORE OKLAHOMAN'S SAVE
AT RED RUD THAN ANY
OTHER FOOD STORES!
Reader Mail...

'Stars' Help Hair Growth?

In Fashion...

Vincent Monte-Sano To Give Fashion Commentary

'Red, White, Blue' Show To Feature Vacation Clothes

Fashion Folio

Traveling With Kids?
Take Along Masking Tape

In Fashion...

When style counts, you can count on Napoleon Nash

PEYTON & MARCUS
margos la mode
For Pierre Cardin...
A Standing Ovation
For His Hip Bustles

Dr. LeRoy
Kidney Ail.
Often Begin
With Birth

Dillard's
Brown's

You'll find the Perfect Gift for Mother at Dillard's

Good Model Doesn't Age Herself Out Of Work

In Fashion

Philadelphia Orchestra's New Cello "Star"

Philadelphia Orchestra's new 451-page catalog, "Music of Our Times," is an impressive collection of new and classic works, including performances by the orchestra's principal players. The catalog is available at the orchestra's main office, and features a new website where subscribers can access exclusive content and updates. The orchestra's ongoing efforts to support and promote classical music are evident in this latest publication, which highlights the orchestra's commitment to excellence and innovation.

By Helen Trenchard

When the model is the subject of a new book of photographs, it is a sign that the model is "aged." But the good model doesn't have to age herself out of work. A model can have a long and successful career, and continue to work in her 50s, 60s, and beyond. The key is to stay healthy and active, and to keep up with the latest trends in the fashion industry. The good model knows how to "age" gracefully, and continues to be a popular choice for designers and photographers.
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Couples Set Wedding Dates

Knit Wrap Dress Biggest Influence Of 'China Look'

CAPRs March Into Fashion

"CRINKLE" SELVES OLD FRIEND INTO FANTASTIC NEW MATERIAL

LADIES BODY SUITS

LOW RISE JEANS

Napoleon Nash's Gift Shop

Remember Mother... On Her Day
Two-Week Visa Granted Fashion Writer

Columnist Invited ‘To Shop’ In China

Plastic Surgery Goes Public...
Now Even The Working Girl Can Afford

Hostile Tot Needs Control

Ask Dr. Brothers...
High Fashion Of Italy Tops With Buyers

Fashion Makes Revolutionary Shift From Upright To Free, Easy

French Show Look Of '69, Not Fall '72

Wigs Help Women Keep 'Cool Head'

In Fashion...

Soup, Salad Party Cozy Entertaining

Clothes Swing Free, Easy

Uptight Look Thing Of Past

What To Watch For...

Spring, Summer Weddings Planned By Couples

Young Originals Sensational Styling...

SUMMER SETS

Sensational Styling...

For Fashions You Can "Really Get Into"
Quilling Popular Again...

Ancient Handcraft Revived

By ANNE S. WOODBURY

The 19th annual Hong Kong Button & Needlework Show opened its doors to a new audience of quillers last week. Quilling is a handcraft that dates back to the 17th century. The art involves rolling paper in various sizes and colors to create intricate designs.

The Art Of Quilling

A quiller's work is often referred to as a quill pattern. It consists of rolls of paper, each of which is rolled into a circle. The rolls are then glued together to form a pattern. Quilling is a popular pastime among women of all ages. It is a relaxing and enjoyable activity that can be done alone or with friends.

Hong Kong Ranks High In Fashion

The city of Hong Kong has long been recognized as a fashion center. The city's vibrant culture and unique blend of Eastern and Western influences have made it a hotspot for fashion designers and shoppers alike.

Kilarney by Kupp

The fashion house of Kilarney by Kupp has gained a reputation for creating high-quality clothing that is both stylish and comfortable. The company's designers are known for their use of innovative fabrics and cuts, and for their attention to detail.

Grappling With Role...

'Madness' Feminine Trait?

By MARY K. HENDERSON

It is a common belief that women are more prone to experiencing mental health issues such as depression and anxiety. However, a recent study suggests that men are just as likely to suffer from these conditions as women.

'The 40's Halter Look'

The halter top was a popular fashion trend in the 1940s. It was worn by women of all ages, from young girls to older women. The halter top was a versatile piece of clothing that could be dressed up or down.

THE 40'S HALTER LOOK

Halter tops were often paired with high-waisted pants or skirts, and were often accented with a belt or a scarf.
Dignified City Prosperous, Sober, Inward-Looking

Lyons, France Shies Away From Tourist Resort Image

Disney World Offers Color, Music

Caribbean cruise sensation to be continued. Floridian grand and glorious New Amsterdam now cruises into summer and beyond

‘Wine Tasters’ Visit Napa

Open wide and say ‘Coach’!

Fly “727 Braniff Place.” A new superjet address

Rainbow offers you a choice of 7 deluxe tours

1972 Caravan Europe

Two winning teams—Evelyn Seagrave Travel and Caravan combine thesey aspects to bring you the most exciting itineraries of Europe.

10649 22 days in europe

European $1649

Any way you look at it... it's a great price and trip!
Weddings Pending...
Parents Reveal Betrothals

Engagement

The following engagements are being announced:

1. William Smith, Jr., of Doctors Hospital, to Miss Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burns.
2. Douglas Carpenter, of Bank of America, to Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Snails For Americans...

Escargots En Brochette

In Fashion

Midwest City Flower Shop
2320 S. Air Depot • Phone 732-0303
Stakes High For Students In Trouble-Shooting Contest

Commissioner Extends Help

2-Lane Road To Serve Junior College Planned

Water Turn-On Fee Hiked; Mid-Del Youth Grant OK'd

Deep Fork Water Group To Fly Over TVA Project

MWC Motorists Get Break

Inside News

'Oklahoma City' Top Gun
Nigh To Talk At Carl Albert

Mock Turfles

Eva de la Caba, Linda Michael and Linda Michaud all work for the Oklahoma Department of Transportation and were among the first batch of employees to work at the new I-40/66 interchange. The three women share a laugh during their lunch break.

Sergeant Hopes Invention To Catch On With Kiddies

In Kirtland Air Force Base, New Mexico, where Sgt. William J. Morris lives, the invention he has been working on for the past year is catching on with the public. The device, called the "Sgt. Bill's Hoverboard," has been successful in helping children with walking.

To Taps In State

MWC Team Takes Trophy

Last week, the MWC team captured the state championship trophy. The team members gathered to celebrate their victory.

Logistics Specialist Retires

James Wheeler, a logistics specialist with the U.S. Army, retired after 20 years of service. He served in various positions throughout his career, including at Fort Lewis, Washington, and is now enjoying retirement in his hometown.

First In Writers Exam

Cherry Team

The Cherry Team took the top spot in the writers exam. They are shown here after receiving their awards.

HELP YOURSELF TO A SLICE OF SAVINGS

"Lucky Buggy Drawing" Free Basket of Groceries Every Hour.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS

BISCUITS

LE 23¢

ICE CREAM

AM 7¢

GAL. CRT. 98¢

FRESH FRAYER

BREASTS

WHOLE

TO 69¢

BACON

TO 69¢

TOWELS 3 DOLLARS 89¢

FRESH FRYER DRUMSTICKS

TO 43¢

RAINBOW PEARS

TO 43¢

FRESH FRYER THIGHS

TO 33¢

OR

RAINFY

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

TO 9¢

OR SUPER SUDS

GOLDEN FULL EAR

CORN

TO 49¢

DELMONTE CATSUP

TO 49¢

POTATOES

39¢

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5 LB 49¢

POTATO CHIPS

49¢

PANTY HOSE

PER EACH 49¢

GOOD VALUE

SALE

SELECTED VEGETABLES

10 909 30¢

DRESSING

SUNDAY HOURS

10-7

SUN.

9-9

MONDAY

TUESDAY-SATURDAY

TUESDAY-SATURDAY

TRU

DISCOUNT FOODS

2350 N. DOUGLAS

Next To T&Y Center — MIDWEST CITY
Commissioner Helps
Road To Serve ORJC Due

As many interests
converge in the
battle over the
fate of the Office of
Regional Jewish Congress
(ORJC), the local commission
is in a quandary. The
commission has been
asked to make a decision on
the allocation of funds for the
operation of the ORJC.

Stakes
The battle over the
funds is not just about
the ORJC, it's about the
future of Jewish affairs in
the region. The ORJC
is a vital force in
advocating for Jewish
causes and
interests in the
community.

Teacher Coach
A new program has
been launched in the
local schools to
encourage teachers
to become coaches.

Reading Emphasized
One of the main goals
in the program is to
improve reading
skills among students.

CSC Chief Hits Small
Allocation
The chief of the
Consolidated School
System (CSC) has
criticized the small
allocation of funds received
by the system.

Edmond
A new high school
is being planned for
Edmond, which will
serve the growing
populace.

Federal Diary
Unpaid Expert
Worries CSC

Dr. John Smith, chief of
the CSC, has expressed
concerns about the lack
of paid experts.

CSC Dean Receives
Certificate
The dean of the CSC
has been awarded a
Certificate of Merit.

Senator To Speak
To Bethany Grads
Senator John Doe will
be the keynote speaker
at the Bethany
Graduation ceremony.

State Society
Honors Officers
The State Society has
honored the officers of
the local chapter.

Students Honored
Grant Waivers
Several students have
received grant waivers
for their education.

Hoffman Home Furnishings
The early bird gets the
greatest choice of savings...

Authorized LA-Z-BOY
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
STARTS TOMORROW

WE QUIT
WE ARE CLOSING OUR STORE
AT
7917 NW 23
DALLAS CENTRE
EVERYTHING GOES
OPEN MON. THROUGH FRI. 10-7
SAT. 10-6

Prices Slashed Again
WE STILL HAVE 1000's OF ITEMS THAT MUST GO!

PANT SUITS 1 129
DRESSES 1 159
PANTS 1 119
SHIRTS 1 49
SWEAT SUSHES 1 1.20
SWIM SUITS 1 3.99

ROUND THE CLOCK FASHIONS

Hoffman Home Furnishings
We make your house a home
Illinois Entry Wins Dog Show

John Goldfarb

Please Come Home

Oklahoma's Only Complete Daily TV Listings

TV TODAY / THURSDAY

S GC Elects Senators

Top Of TV

1972 WHITE SELECT-O-MATIC INTRODUCTORY SALE

$149

50 DAYS - NO INTEREST

Will be "150 after Sale!"

OPEN DAILY 9-7

SUN. 12-6

Select-O-Matic Picture Centers

Customer checks and checks on hand by "White Space" Picture Centers for $10.00.

Hall Receives Education Award

Time Running Out For Derby Entries

This Summer...

Get the Wallace Beery Look from munsingwear

Saddles Andrew Honored

INSTANT SHADE LARGE BEAN BAG CHAIR

$33.95

SADDLE, LEATHER, EQUESTRIAN

$29.95

BLUE LEVI'S

69¢, pair

OPEN EVENINGS • OPEN SUN. 1-11 & 6 P.M.
First-Place Winner...

Pumpernickel Bread Makes Use Of Convenience Foods

Forget The Word 'Diet'

Perfect Ending To Great Dinner

Banana Cake Deserves Star Billing

Food's Visual Appeal Stimulates Appetites Of Elderly
42nd Year Anniversary Sale!
YEARS OF SERVICE AND SAVINGS.

RANCH STEAK .................................. 78¢
FRESH FRYERS .................................. 29¢
BEEF STEW ...................................... 93¢
SLICED BACON .................................. 1.49
PORK STEAK ..................................... 69¢

RIBSTEAK ................................. 98¢
GROUND BEEF ...................... 58¢

Boneless HAMS ...................... 109¢

LIQUID DETERGENT .............. 32¢
HYDROX COOKIES ................... 48¢
APPLE SAUCE .................... 8¢
GREEN BEANS ...................... 14¢

HUNT'S PREMIUM SLIDE CUT
CHUCK ROAST ........................... 53¢

Lipton Ice Tea ....... 3¢
Sliced Bread ............... 4¢

Tomato JUICE .............. 32¢
Libby's Sweet Peas ........ 20¢

Golden CORN .............. 19¢
FANCY GOLDEN RELL EARS

FRESH CORN ...................... 649¢
WATERMELONS ................. 7¢

Libby's TOMATO SAUCE ........ 9¢
Libby's TUNA .............. 3¢

Chuck Roast ..................... 53¢

9¢ Hot Dog 4 Pack
10¢ Appetizer 5.5oz
12¢ Appetizer 12oz
SWITCH TO SAFEWAY

AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT YOU SAVE EVERY DAY OF

THE WEEK ........... NOT JUST ON THE WEEKEND!

DON'T MISS THESE SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS

Boutique Towels 32¢
Dove Liquid 45¢
Cheer Detergent 52¢

BADGER SUPER SAVERS

Sausage 69¢
Sliced Bacon 71¢
Jumbo Bologna 59¢
Perch Fillets 69¢
Canned Ham 59¢
Turkey Roast 33¢

Fresh Pork Steak 69¢
Fresh Ham 73¢
Fresh Roast Beef 76¢
Beef Club Steak 78¢

Round Steak 91¢
Sirloin Steak 92¢
Beef Club Steak 78¢

SAFETY'S EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

SAFETY'S EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Pineapple Juice 24¢
Fruit Cocktail 24¢
Tomato Juice 71¢
Cranberry Juice 71¢
Peach Juice 59¢
Apple Juice 71¢
Orange Juice 50¢
Cherry Juice 24¢
Tomato Sauce 91¢
Tomato Paste 91¢
Ketchup 91¢
Apple Sauce 68¢
Pineapple Juice 36¢
Sauerkraut 19¢
Tomato Sauce 10¢

ASAAY OIL

Pecan Halves 99¢
Del Monte Canned Tomatoes 16¢

SAFETY FROZEN FOODS

Brussel Sprouts 12¢
Ice Cream 60¢
Raspberries 30¢
Banana Split 25¢
Apple Pie 35¢
Fresh Okra 27¢

WAYS TO SAVE

Health & Beauty Aids

Pantry Hose 66¢

Refrigerated Foods

Longhorn Cheese 85¢
American Cheese 45¢

Tomatoes 19¢

National Baby Week

Baby Food 11¢
Baby Food 25¢

Bakery Shop

Lemon Snow Cake 11¢
French Bread 49¢
Cinnamon Bread 39¢
Pound Cake 65¢
School Lunch Menus Listed

Four Retire From CSU

Rangerettes Slate Show

You never perked anything like this before.

Max-Pax is real ground coffee packed in its own filter. It's a whole new way to make coffee. For the best results possible:

Max-Pax. It's the difference between good coffee and great coffee.

GEX

1111 South Eastern

Discount Food Dept.

You've asked for it!! The Price Commission has asked for it!! So... we've drastically reduced hundreds of meat prices!!

Here are just a few of our hundreds of new low meat prices!!

Poultry

All Cured Meats

All Grade A' Pork!
Stakes High For Students In Trouble-Shooting Contest

Commissioner Extends Help

2-Lane Road To Serve Junior College Planned

Moore School Board Member Quits Post

Inside News

'Okaylahoma City' Top Gun

Kindergarten Enrollment Continues
Federal Diary

Unpaid Expert Worries CSC

OU Quarterly Explores Near East

Team Effort Pays Off

USS Oklahoma City Top Gun

Professor Receives $16,000 Grant

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS!

CSU List Expanded

Moon Still Has Mystery

Information

School Set

By H.T.A.

ON TARGET

SERVICE

Rent-A-Car

We listen better...and ACT

555 Oil & Filter Change Special

24 Hour Service

BODY & PAINT SHOP

RENT-A-CAR

The service department that listens better

Bus Horton

441-6631

GLACIER ROCK CO.
Fourball Semifinals Slated Sunday

Bass Club Sets Derby

All-Breed Dog Show Set

Bronze Book Wins Award

Poodle Club Sets Show

Gossip Column

Wisconsin City Awards Honors

Remember the first time your name was in the newspaper!

Winsor Secretly Massing For Last Glorious Stand?

Otisco

Use Your Credit

SPEED QUEEN

Fully Automatic Washer

SAVE 36.95

Check These Features:

- Multi-Cycle
- Durable Press
- Pre-Wash
- Soak Cycle
- Porcelain Tub
- Water Level Selection
- Floating Rinse
- Liner Removal
- 10-Year Answer
- 3-Year Warranty

Top Savings On Roper Ranges

30 Gas Range $158

Save 27.95

Prices Even Less With Trade
First-Place Winner...

Pumpernickel Bread Makes Use Of Convenience Foods

Forget The Word 'Diet'

Perfect Ending To Great Dinner

Banana Cake Deserves Star Billing

Food's Visual Appeal Stimulates Appetites Of Elderly
School Lunch Menus Listed

Director Selected Four Retire From CSU

Rangerettes Slate Show

You never perked anything like this before.

The Oklahoma Journal, Thursday, March 13, 1975

You never perked anything like this before.

Max-Pax is real ground coffee packed in its own filter. It's a whole new way to make coffee. For the best results possible:

- Never use high heat.
- Make only a few beams at a time, so coffee won't burn.
- After perking, let coffee cool for at least 10 minutes before moving.
- Using coarse grind produces a better flavor.

With your copy of THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL

All Grade 'A' PORK!
STEAM & DRY IRON
MODEL 540
$6.97

FRIY PAN
MODEL 619MC
$12.87

MIXMASTER MIXER
WITH STAND
MODEL M12
$17.87

PUSH BUTTON AUTOMATIC 2-SLICE TOASTER
MODEL T6
$13.87

LADY SUNBEAM "FLAIR" HAIR DRYER MODEL HD 14
MODEL 725 5 PIECES
$11.47

REMINGTON HOT HOUSE
$8.87

REMINGTON STAY WARM CORD-CORELESS SERVING DISH
MODEL 10-1
$8.87

PROLON MELMAC DINNERWARE
45 PIECE SET
$9.97

WEST BEND ELECTRIC GRIDDLE
MODEL 1846
$15.87

PROLON MELMAC DINNERWARE
45 PIECE SET
$9.97

VAN WYCK APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC KNIFE
Automatic, hide when not in use. Ideal for any serving occasion.

SPEED PORTABLE HAND MIXER
5-Speed, Chrome Blends, Mixes, Beaters, Angles, Whips. Powerful Chrome Beater.

DELUXE DRINK MIXER
Make cocktails, soft drinks, milkshakes and dress standard or weight wateers. Recipe Booklet included.

PREMIERE FLAVORITE ELECTRIC-BROILER ROTISSERIE

DELUXE ICE CRUSHER
All you do is add the ice and a twist of the handle.

DELUXE ELECTRIC JUICER
Juices and strainers automatically. Juices 8 to 10 glasses of juice in minutes.

CLEAN-A-MATIC CAN OPENER AND BOTTLE OPENERS

MR. BACON PAN
AN OVEN-BROILER: for any meat that reduces the amount of grease and fats. End grease-splattering!

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY
SATURDAY 9 TO 6:00
SUNDAY 12 TO 5:30

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
231 NW 6th
3405 SE 29th
108 E. MAIN

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON'S—PAGE 4

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON'S—PAGE 5
**Bloomin' Buys**

**Walking Shorts**
Camp shorts... Cut off... walking shorts... for all the family... Machine washable and wrinkle-free. Assorted fabric styles and colors.

**MEN'S TIES**
Select several favorites from our large assortment. New wide neck or medium widths. Clip-On or "Tie Your Own" styles.

**Summer Dress Shirts**
Good looking shirts that will look good all day long. Permanent press fabrics in woven fabrics, prints or solid colors. A large selection of short sleeves styles.

**Men's Pajamas**
It's not too early to start selecting Father's Day gifts. What could be better than several pairs of colorful pajamas at 50% Kodel Polyester-50% Cotton. Woven Jacquard Stripes, Prints, Solids & Long or Short Sleeves and Legs.

**Boy's Sportshirts**
New shipment of 65% Polyester-35% Cotton in fashion stripes, family and solids. All machine washable and Permanent Press.

**Men's Ties**
Select several favorites from our large assortment. New wide neck or medium widths. Clip-On or "Tie Your Own" styles.

**Summer Dress Shirts**
Good looking shirts that will look good all day long. Permanent press fabrics in woven fabrics, prints or solid colors. A large selection of short sleeves styles.

**Men's Pajamas**
It's not too early to start selecting Father's Day gifts. What could be better than several pairs of colorful pajamas at 50% Kodel Polyester-50% Cotton. Woven Jacquard Stripes, Prints, Solids & Long or Short Sleeves and Legs.

**DeCK SHOES**
Popular deck shoes for boating and all sports. American-made canvases with rugged leather soles.

**AMERICANA BEACH TOWELS**
Be patriotic all times... with one of these colorful Red-White and Blue Thirty-Terry Towels.

**Wig Heads**
Runless Courretre® II Nylon Panty Hose

for the Girl on the go...

**Bubble Umbrellas**
Be prepared for RAIN. With one of the new popular CLEAR-VP-50 Tuff Umbrellas that keep you dry in the WASH! Assorted Colors Trim.

**Exciting New Colors**
100% Kodel Polyester

**Bathroom & Area Rugs**
Shaggy-Soft Rugs to decorate your bath or bedroom. More Sizes, Styles and Shades. Round, Oval and Square. All machine Washable.

**Pillowcases**
"Border Printed" SHEETS & CASES

**Summer Sleepwear**
Soft or Plain in Lightweight, Cool washable fabrics. Baby Dolls, Gowns, or Pajamas. Solid colors and prints.

**Girls Sleepwear**
Soft or Plain summer sleepwear for young "Ladies. Many styles... Baby Dolls... Pajamas Gowns... all in Permanent Press Machine Washable fabrics. Sizes 7 to 14.

**Open 9 to 9 Daily**

**Saturday 9 to 6:00**

**Sunday 12 to 5:30**

---

**Gibson's Discount Center**

231 NW 6th

DALLAS, TEXAS 75204

108 E. MAIN

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA 73069

**Gibson's—Page 8**

---

---
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

**Bloomi Buys**

**Buddy L**
SMOKER WAGON
$17.88

**Char-Chief**
CAST IRON GRILL
$21.88

**Glo-Mor**
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
10 POUND BAG
49¢

**Energine**
CHARCOAL LIGHTER
ONE QUART 29¢

**Mirror Finish Monsanto**
1/2 INCH GARDEN HOSE
$1.27

**Huffy**
8 H.P.-32 INCH POWER MOWER
50 FT.
G12-50

**Oscillating Sprinkler**
COVERS RECTANGULAR AREAS UP TO 3000 SQ. FT. (150’ x 60’). TO (10’ x 12’)
$3.97

**GiBSON'S PHARMACY**
OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY SATURDAY 9 to 6:00 SUNDAY 12 to 5:30

**Gibson's**
DISCOUNT CENTER

**Rubbing Alcohol**
16 OUNCE 11¢

**Protein 21 Hair Spray**
13 OUNCE 87¢

**Pacquins or Silk 'n Satin Lotion**
10 OUNCE 49¢

**Schick Injector**
PLUS PLATINUM 15 PACK
REGISTRATION PHARMACY ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

**Colgate**
DENTAL CREAM
73¢

**Dial**
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 4 OUNCE REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 39¢

**Time Release**

**New* Kudrox**
Antacid Liquid
88¢

**New* Gaviscon**
Antacid Powder
83¢

**New* Schick Injector**
PLUS PLATINUM 15 PACK
REGISTRATION PHARMACY ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

*Available at all times

**New**

**New**

**New**
TIDE KING SIZE DETERGENT

$1.15 EACH

TRASH CAN LINERS

- Fits Up To 30-Gal. Size Cans.
- 20 Bags Per Roll
- Cleaner, More Sanitary.

69¢

Charmin PAPER NAPKINS

160 PER PKG.

25¢ PER PKG

VIVA PAPER TOWELS

BIG ROLL

"THE PAPER TOWEL YOU'LL USE INSTEAD OF CLOTH"

29¢

FAMILY SCOTT BATHROOM TISSUE

4 ROLL PACK

33¢ EA.

Sta Puff FABRIC SOFTENER

ONE GAL. SIZE

83¢ EACH

PAPER PLATES

9 INCH

43¢ EACH

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE

6 3/4 OZ.

44¢